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Chief Minister J. 
Jayalalithaa will 
call on Prime 

Minister Narendra Modi 
Tuesday and submit a list 
of issues concerning Tamil 
Nadu, it was announced 
Friday.

The memorandum will 
include long pending 
issues crucial to Tamil 
Nadu and on which 
the central government 
needs to act, an official 
statement said. This will be 
Jayalalithaa's first meeting 
with Modi after the leader 

became the prime minister 
May 26.

The Tamil Nadu chief 
minister didn't attend his 
May 26 inauguration after 
Sri Lankan President 
Mahinda Rajapaksa was 
invited to the event.

Jayalalithaa is a bitter 
critic of Rajapaksa, whose 
regime is accused by 
critics of killing thousands 
of innocent Tamils during 
the final stages of the war 
that crushed the Tamil 
Tigers in 2009.

Tamilnadu CM to meet 
PM Modi Tuesday Taking steps to fulfil 

his avowed agenda 
of good governance, 

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi Thursday asked 
his ministers to come up 
with a plan of action for 
the first 100 days, lay 
thrust on efficiency and 
delivery in their work 
and give quick response 
to representations 
from states and public 
representatives.

Modi, who assumed 
charge of his office two 
days ago, spelled out 
some guidelines for his 
ministers at a meeting of 
the union cabinet earlier in 
the day.

Parliamentary Affairs 
Minister M. Venkaiah 
Naidu, who briefed 
reporters after the meeting, 
listed the guidelines but did 
not say if the government 
had finalised its top 10 
priorities.

Naidu said Modi had told 
his cabinet colleagues that 
the main issue was good 
governance. 

"The prime minister said 
that the main issue was 
governance. That is the 
need of the hour and there 
is need to focus on it. He 
said delivery and efficiency 

is important and there was 
also need to pay attention 
to implementation (of 
government schemes)," 
he said.

Naidu said the prime 
minister heard the 
ministers and gave 
suggestions on some 
issues, as well as telling 
cabinet ministers to take 
their ministers of states 
into confidence and give 
them adequate work.

He said Modi was 
keen that the "spirit of 
federalism was followed" 
and had told the ministers 
that there should be 
immediate response to 
representations from 
states.

"State proposals should 
not be kept pending for 
long. There is need to take 
states along," he said.

"The issues raised by 
MPs and by the people 
should also be viewed in all 
seriousness and resolved 
soon," Naidu added.

Modi, who served as 
Gujarat chief minister for 
over 12 years, had often 
complained about the 
indifference of the central 
government to some 
issues raised by his state.

The prime minister, who 

Modi asks ministers for 100-day timetable 
is expected to separately 
meet ministers and 
secretaries of various 
departments in the 
coming days, asked the 
ministers to prepare their 
priority agenda for their 
first 100 days and "decide 
on priorities", Naidu said.

He said departments 
had been asked to 
prepare a list of issues 
that were pending from 
the UPA government and 
implement them.

There is speculation 
that Modi may address the 
nation possibly after the 
parliament session June 
4-11.

The Modi government 

also moved to prevent 
possibility of nepotism 
with the ministers asked to 
select their personal staff 
from the general pool. 

Officials said the 
department of personnel 
and training has issued 
a circular making it clear 
that the union ministers 
will have to select their 
personal staff from the 
general pool which 
would end the system 
of handpicking officials, 
sometimes even relatives. 

They said some 
ministers in the past had 
appointed their relatives 
as their personal staff.
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Facebook can not 
just make or break 
relationships, it can 

also find a missing child.
The Quebec Police in 
Canada have cracked a 
newborn kidnapping case 
using a Facebook post 
early this week.
The Facebook post - 
showing a photo of the 
vehicle and the 21-year-
old woman driving it with 
the kidnapped newborn 
wrapped in a blue blanket 
- went viral after the 
kidnapping act.
Four friends hanging out in 
the night saw the post and 
one of them immediately 
recognised the woman - 
her former neighbour.

“We went out to find the 
car,” Charlene Plante 
was quoted as saying on 
Canada's CTV network.
They friends drove to 
the woman's apartment 
and saw the car parked 
outside.
They called the police. The 
baby was recovered and 
the woman was taken into 
custody.
The woman wore a nurse's 
uniform when she walked 

into the maternity ward 
of a hospital in Quebec 
and kidnap the newborn, 
police said. 
She left the hospital driving 
away in a red car with a 
sign “Baby on Board”.
According to Quebec 
police spokeswoman 
Christine Coulombe, 
police received tips 
from the public after 
publicising the case on 
social media.

Facebook helps police find 
newborn's kidnapper

Social media is not all 
that bad, especially 
if you are in your 60s 

as you can connect with 
your family and friends for 
positive interactions and 
stay healthy.

Having regular 
interactions and being 
involved in several 
different social networks 
can help older adults be 
healthier, according to new 
research.

“Close connections 
with others are likely to 
promote but can also 
sometimes detract from 
good health by shaping 
daily behaviour that 
directly affects physical 
health,” said Lynn M 
Martire from Pennsylvania 
State University.

Social networks are 
associated with more 
involvement in leisure 

activities, which, in turn, 
can lead to better health in 
older adults.

Leisure activities 
involving physical exercise 
were the most beneficial.

“In some cases, the 
behaviour may have to 
do with physical activity 
and in others, it might be 
related to diet or managing 
a chronic disease, such as 
diabetes,” Martire added.

The influence of social 
relationships on mortality 

risk is comparable to that 
of smoking and alcohol 
consumption, according to 
previous research.

However, negative 
social interactions have 
been linked to harmful 
coping behaviours such as 
smoking, drinking alcohol 
and less physical activity, 
the study said.

The study was published by 
the American Psychological 
Association in the journal 
Health Psychology.

In your 60s? Connect on social media to stay fit

ரூ.1,502 க�ோடி லோபம் ஈட்டி 
என்எல்சி ்ோதனை

ஆ ம் க வே 
இநதசியோவேின் 
த ன ல ன ை 
நசிரவேோ�சி ன�து

என்.எல.்சி. நசிறுவேைம் 
�டநத நசிதசியோண்டில 
ரூ.1,502 க�ோடி வேருவேோய் 
ஈட்டி ்ோதனைப் 
பனடத்துள்ளது.
இது குறசித்து என்.எல.
்சி. தனலவேர பி.சுகேநதர 
கைோ�ன் வவே்ளியிட்ட 
வ்ய்தசி குறசிப்பில 
கூறசியிருப்பதோவேது:
�டநத 2013-14-
ம் நசிதசியோண்டில 
1998.87 க�ோடி யூைிட் 
ைசின்்ோேத்னத உறபத்தசி 
வ்ய்து, 1695.37 க�ோடி 
ைசின்்ோேத்னத ஏறறுைதசி 
வ்ய்துள்ளது. இதன் 
மூலம் ரூ.6 ஆயிேத்து 991 
க�ோடிகய 99 லட்்த்னத 
வைோத்த வேருவேோயோ� 
ஈட்டியுள்ளது. வேரிக்கு 
முநனதய லோபைோ� ரூ.2 
ஆயிேத்து 909 க�ோடிகய 
13 லட்்த்னத ஈட்டி, 
நசி�ே லோபைோ� ரூ.1,501 
க�ோடிகய 88 லட்்த்னத 
ஈட்டியுள்ளது.
இது நசிறுவேை வேேலோறறசில 
வபறற அதசி�பட்் லோபத் 
வதோன�யோகும். �டநத 
2012-13-ம் நசிதசியோண்டில 
நசி�ே லோபைோ� ரூ.1459 
க�ோடிகய 75 லட்்த்னத 
நசி�ே லோபைோ� ஈட்டியது 
என்பது குறசிப்பிடத்தக்�து. 
வநய்கவேலசி இேண்டோம் 
அைலைசின் நசினலய 
வேிரிவேோக்�ம் (250 
வை�ோவேோட்) ைறறும் 
தைசிழ� ைசின் 

வேோரியத்துடன் இனைநது 
தூ த் து க் கு டி ய ி ல 
அனைத்து வேரும் 500 
வை�ோவேோட் தசிறன் 
வ�ோண்ட நசிலக்�ரியில 
இயங்கும் அைலைசின் 
ந சினலயங்�ளுக்� ோை 
பைி�ள நசினறவுறும் 
நசினலயில உள்ளை.
த சி ரு வ ந ல க வே ல சி 
ைோவேட்டத்தசில ரூ. 
347 க�ோடி ைதசிப்பில 
51 வை�ோவேோட் தசிறன் 
வ�ோண்ட �ோறறோனல 
ைசின் நசினலயம்,
ரூ.74 க�ோடிகய 60 லட்்ம் 
வ்லவேில சூரிய ஒ்ளியில 
இயங்கும் 10 வை�ோவேோட் 
தசிறன் வ�ோண்ட 
ைசின் நசினலயத்னத 
வ ந ய் க வே ல சி ய ி ல 
அ ன ை க் � வு ம் 
பைி ஆனை 
வேழங்�ப்பட்டுள்ளது. 
வநய்கவேலசிக்கு அரு�சில 
கதவேன்குடி சுேங்�த் 
தசிட்டம் மூலம் 20 
லட்்ம் டன் நசிலக்�ரி 
வவேட்டி எடுக்�ப்படும். 
்ீர�ோழசி �டற�னேப் 
பகுதசியில, இறக்குைதசி 
வ்ய்யப்படவேிருக்கும் 
நசிலக்�ரினயப் பயன்படுத்தசி 
அனைக்�ப்படவேிருக்கும் 
ைசின் நசினலயம் மூலம் 
ைைிக்கு 4,000 வை�ோவேோட் 
ைசின்்ோேம் உறபத்தசி 
வ்ய்யப்படும்.
இவவேோறு வ்ய்தசி குறசிப்பில 
வதரிவேிக்�ப்பட்டுள்ளது.

வபண் குழநனத�ள 
யோருனடய ைடியிலும் 
அைேக்கூடோது என்று 
வ்ோலலசிக் வ�ோடுக்� 
கவேண்டும். ைோைோ, 
்சித்தப்போ, வபரியப்போ 
யோேோ� இருநதோலும் ்ரி. 
2 அலலது 3 வேயதுக்கு 
கைல ஆை குழநனத�ள 
முன்ைினலயில உனட 
ைோறறசிக் வ�ோளளுவேனதத் 
தவேிரக்� கவேண்டும். 
கு ழ ந ன த � ன ்ள 
யோரும் என்னுனடய 
�ைவேன் என்கறோ, 
ை ன ை வே ி வ ய ன் க ற ோ 
குறசிப்பிடுவேகதோ, ைைதசில 
பதசிய னவேப்பகதோ தவேறு. 
குழநனத வேின்ளயோடப் 
கபோகும்கபோது உங்�ள 
போரனவே அவேர�ள ைீது 
இருநது வ�ோண்கட 
இருக்�ட்டும். கைலும் 
அவேர�ள என்ை 
வே ின்ளயோடு� சி ற ோ ர �ள 
என்பனதயும் �வேைித்துக் 
வ � ோ ள ளு ங் � ள . 
ஏவைன்றோல குழநனத�ள 
தங் �ளுக்குள்ள ோ � கவே 
ப ோ ல சி ய ல 
து ன் பு று த் த ல � ளு க் கு 
உள்ளோ� கநரிடும். உங்�ள 
குழநனதயோல ்ரியோ� 
வபோருநதசியிருக்� முடியோத 
நபனே ஒருகபோதும் 
்நதசிக்� அனுைதசிக்�ோதீர�ள 
அலலது அவேரிடம் 
அனழத்துச் வ்லலோதீர�ள. 
சு று சு று ப் ப ோ � 
இருக்�க் கூடிய ஒரு 
குழநனத தசிடீவேன்று 
�ன்ளயிழநதுவேிடும்கபோது 
வ ப ோ று ன ை ய ோ � 
அவேர�்ளிடம் பல 
க�ளவேி�ன்ளக் க�ட்டு 
அவேர�்ளின் பிேச்்னை 
என்ைவவேன்று க�ட்டறசிய 
கவேண்டும். வே்ளரும் 
ப ரு வே த் த சி க ல க ய 
உடலுறவு ைறறும் 
அதன் நன்ைதசிப்பபீடு�ன்ள 

பக்குவேைோ� �றபியுங்�ள. 
இ ல ன ல வ ய ன் ற ோ ல , 
்முதோயம் அவேர�ளுக்கு 
அனதப் பறறசிய தீய 
ைதசிப்பபீடு�ன்ளக் �றறுக் 
வ � ோ டு த் து வே ி டு ம் . 
கு ழ ந ன த � ளு க் கு 
க த ன வே ய ோ ை வே ற ன ற 
அவேர�ளுக்கு முன்போ� 
நோம் அறசிநது வ�ோண்டு 
அவேர�ள க�ட்பதறகு 
முன்போ� நோகை வேோங்�சிக் 
வ�ோடுத்துவேிட கவேண்டும். 
வ த ோ ன ல க் � ோ ட் ் சி 
க்ைல�ள ைறறும் 
இ ன ை ய த ்ள ங் � ்ள ி ல 
குழநனத�ள போரக்� 
அவே்சியைறற க்ைல�ன்ள 
கபேண்டல �ன்ட்கேோல 
மூலம் வ்யலசிழக்�ச் 
வ ் ய் து வே ி ட் க ட ோ ை ோ 
என்பனத உறுதசிப்படுத்தசிக் 
வ�ோளவேது நலலது. கைலும், 
குழநனத�ள அடிக்�டி 
வ்லலும் நம் நண்பர�்ளின் 
வேடீு�்ளிலும் இனத வ்ய்து 
னவேக்� அறசிவுருத்துவேது 
நலலது. 3 மூன்று 
வேயது ஆைவுடகைகய 
குழநனத�ளுக்கு தங்�ள 
உடலசின் அநதேங்�ப் 
பகுதசி�ன்ள சுத்தம் 
வ்ய்ய �றறுக் வ�ோடுக்� 
கவேண்டும். உடலசின் அநதப் 
பகுதசி�ன்ள பிறர யோரும் 
வதோடுவேதறகு அனுைதசிக்�க் 
கூடோது எை எச்்ரிக்ன� 

வ்ய்து னவேக்� கவேண்டும். 
நீங்�ளும் அநத கவேனலனய 
வ்ய்யக் கூடோது. 
ஏவைன்றோல, அவே்சியைறற 
உதவேி�ன்ள வ்ய்யும் 
கபோக்கு வேடீ்டிலசிருநதுதோன் 
வ த ோ ட ங் கு � சி ற து .
குழநனதனய அச்சுறுத்தக் 
கூடிய அலலது அவேர�்ளின் 
ைைநசினலனய போதசிக்�க் 
கூடியவேறனற முறறோ�த் 
தவேிரக்�வும். இதசில இன், 
படங்�ள, நண்பர�ள 
ைறறும் குடும்பங்�ளும் 
அடங்கும்.ைறறவேர�ளுடன் 
ஒ ப் ப ி டு ம் க ப ோ து 
உங்�ள குழநனதயின் 
தைித்துவேத்துத்னத அலலது 
தைித் தசிறனைனயப் புரிநது 
வ�ோள்ளச் வ்ய்யுங்�ள.
குழநனத ஒருவேனேப் 
பறறசி ஒருமுனற 
கு ற ற ச் ் ோ ற ன ற க் 
கூறசிைோகல, அனத 
�வேைிக்�த் வதோடங்குங்�ள. 
க�ட்டுவேிட்டு அனைதசியோ� 
இருக்� கவேண்டோம். நீங்�ள 
அதற�ோ� நடவேடிக்ன� 
எடுத்தீர�ள என்பனத 
குழநனதக்கு உைேச் 
வ்ய்யுங்�ள. 
ஞோப�ம் இருக்�ட்டும்; 
அது நோம் வபறகறோேோ� 
இருநதோலும் ்ரி 
அலலது வபறகறோேோ�ப் 
க ப ோ � சி ற வே ே ோ � 
இருநதோலும் ்ரி!

ஆம்கப இநதசியோ 

நசிறுவேைத்தசின் தனலனை 

நசிரவேோ�சி வேிலலசியம் 

எஸ்.பிங்க்கை இன்று 

ஆநதசிே ைோநசில �ோவேல 

துனறயிைேோல ன�து 

வ்ய்யப்பட்டுள்ளோர.

ஆம்கவே நசிறுவேைத்தசின் 

வேரத்த�த் வதோடரபு�ள 

வேோயிலோ�, தவேறோை 

முனறயில பை 

சுழட் ச்ி வ்ய்தது, பரிசுத் 

வதோன� ்ீட்டு�ள, பை 

பரிவேரத்தனை (தடுப்பு) 

்ட்டத்தசின் �ீழ் அநநசிறுவேை 

இநதசியப் பிரிவு தனலவேர 

ன�து வ்ய்யப்பட்டுள்ளோர.

இகத கபோல முனறக�டு 

குறறச்்ோட்டின் �ீழ் 

இேண்டு ஆண்டு�ளுக்கு 

முன்பு க�ே்ள �ோவேல 

துனறயிைேோல இவேர ன�து 

வ்ய்யப்பட்டு வேழக்கு 

வேி்ோேனையில இருப்பது 

குறசிப்பிடத்தக்�து.

குழநனதக்கு ச்ிறுவேயதசிகலகய �றறுக் 
வ�ோடுக்� கவேண்டியனவே�ள
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Shree fashions a 
contemporary clothing 
store in pallikaranai 

stocking a stunning 
collection of designer 
sarees, dress materials, 
ready made, salwar, kurtis, 
men's wear , t-shirts and 
trousers for men.

The branded cloth in 
shree fashions appeals 
to customers from across 
the pallikaranai, velachery, 
chennai. With an outstanding 

clothing collection which is 
in sync with current fashion 
trends.

A recent press release 
mentioned as an inaugural 
offer agree fashion is offering 
10% discount on various 
dresses.

The showroom is located 
at No.4/1, IIT colony, 1st 
main road, narayanapuram, 
pallikaranai.

The showroom can be 
contacted at 044-43846020

Shree fashions now @
narayanapuram, pallikaranai

Today’s students 
are the real drivers 
of India’s future. 

The key for sustainable 
development is to groom 
today’s youngsters as 
mature, well informed, 
well educated individuals 
who are capable of 
excellent performance.  
Performance is the 
result of understanding 
concepts and their 
effective application. 
However this element is 

largely missing in today’s 
education system. Thus 
many youngsters, in 
spite of being highly 
qualified, remain average 
performers and imitation 
rather than innovation 
take the driving seat in our 
development journey.

Another important factor 
is infusing the element of 
excitement and fun into 
learning. As children love 
friendships, group tasking is 
an effective tool to add the 

element of fun and excitement 
in learning. But such group 
tasking needs to be performed 
under the supervision of 
experts to make the learning 
more effective.

“Student Desk” – a 
modern learning center 
located in Seethapathy 
Nagar, Velachery 
endeavors to provide a 
platform for the school 
children to strengthen 
fundamental learning.  The 
center offers foundation 

courses in Mathematics 
and Sciences for students 
in class VII- X in both 
CBSE and State Syllabus. 
The objective is to help 
students understand 
concepts and application. 
To help improve problem 
solving skills, the center 
adopts analytic tools to 
track the pattern of errors 
and identify areas for 
improvement for each 
student.  For more details 
contact 98403 55302.

“Student Desk”, a modern learning center in Velachery 
provides coaching Classes (VII to X)

If anything interesting 
happeningin your 

street or locality Please 
Inform  

Metro Media
Email : info@

themetroconnect.com
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Following in the 
footsteps of 
playback singer 

Chinmayi Sripada, 
who declined gifts 
at her wedding 
recently and 
instead promoted 
charity, southern 
actress Amala 
Paul too has 
requested her 
guests to contribute 
to a charity 
foundation.
In her wedding 
invitation, Amala 
has urged her 
invitees to donate 
to a charity 
organisation called 
Ability Foundation, 
instead of bringing 
gifts to her and the 
groom.
Amala is set 
to marry 
T a m i l 
f i l m m a k e r 
Vijay here 
J u n e 
12. The 
duo fell in 
love on 
the sets of 
the latter's 
film "Deiva 
T h i r u m a g a l " 
and they have 
been dating ever 
since.
Amala is likely 
to stop acting 
post marriage 
as she wants to 
concentrate on 
being a good wife.
However, she 
recently said 
she might be 
i n t e r e s t e d 
in doing 
performance-
oriented roles 
if given an 
opportunity.
Amala has 
wrapped up 
shooting for 
all her current 
projects, while 
her would-be 
husband is 
awaiting the 
release of his 
Tamil directorial 
"Saivam".

No gifts at my wedding, 
Amala Paul tells guests

On the occasion of music maestro Illayaraja's birthday June 
2, his fans are planning to plant 71,001 saplings across 
the state of Tamil Nadu. Hundreds of volunteers from his 

recently formed official fan club will join hands on this occasion.
"Volunteers from Illayaraja fan clubs representing different 

districts of Tamil Nadu will come together to plant 71,001 
saplings on his birthday. Raja sir wanted to give back to the 
society through his fan club and that's why we are doing this," 
Thangaraj, member of Illayaraja fan club, told IANS.

"He hates the idea of cake cutting or hosting parties for his 
birthday. When his fan club was formed, it was decided that it 
will work towards a better society," he said.

In April, Illayaraja's official fan club was launched in Madurai. 
It has over 10 million registered members, including singers and 
musicians.

The 70-year-old has composed music for over 
900 films in his career. He is currently busy 
composing tunes for R. Balki's yet-untitled 
Hindi film besides a few southern projects.

Illayaraja fans plan grand 
birthday for him

Actor-filmmaker Kamal Haasan, 
who saw the Akkineni family's 
Telugu drama "Manam" at a 

private screening here, said the film 
made him nostalgic and very emotional.

Kamal also lauded the team for 
making the movie the best tribute to late 
actor Akkineni Nageswara Rao (ANR), 
who starred alongside son Nagarjuna 
and grandsons Naga Chaitanya and 
Akhil.

"I have always been a fan of 
ANR and this film has brought back 
very fond memories. I 
turned emotional when 
I saw ANR on the big 
screen. I wholeheartedly 
appreciate the Akkineni 
family for paying tribute 
to ANR in this manner," 
Kamal said in a statement.

Directed by Vikram 
K. Kumar, "Manam" is a 
touching family drama 
about rebirth. It also 
features Samantha Ruth 
Prabhu, Shriya Saran, 
Neetu Chandra, Raashi 
Khanna, Lavanya Tripathi, 
Brahmanadam and Ali in 
important roles.

'Manam' made me 
emotional: Kamal 
Haasan

Actor Prakash Raj, 
who is gearing 
up for the release 

of his Telugu directorial 
"Ulvacharu Biriyani", says 
he likes to helm films that 
not only entertain but also 
those that touch the heart.

"Ulvacharu Biriyani" is 
the remake of Malayalam 
film "Salt N Pepper". The 
film will also be released 
in Tamil as "Un Samayal 
Arrayal" and in Kannada 
as "Oggarane".

"I make it a point to 
touch people's hearts with 
my films. The two films 
I've directed earlier have 
succeeded in that and I'm 
confident my next film will 
also touch people's hearts. 
Therefore, my films should 
not only entertain," Prakash 
Raj told IANS.

A romantic comedy, the 

film is not a frame-to-frame 
copy of the original, adds 
Prakash.

"We have made changes 

to the remake, added few 

characters and ensured that 

it's not a copy. It is a remake, 

but it has been adapted to 

suit the sensibilities of the 

(Telugu) language. I loved 

the original and felt it would 

be nice to remake it," he 

added.
Maestro Illayaraja has 

composed tunes for the 
film, which is releasing June 
6 worldwide.

"Raja sir's music is the 
biggest highlight of the film. 
I feel blessed that he agreed 
to compose music for my 
film. I consider myself lucky 
to work with him again in 
Mahendran sir's film soon," 
he said.

Prakash is producing 
Tamil filmmaker J. 
Mahendran's next 
directorial, which too has 
music by Illayaraja.

"Ulvacharu Biriyani" 
features Prakash Raj and 
Sneha in lead roles, while 
Tejus, Samyuktha Hornad, 
Poorna, Thambi Ramaiah, 
Elango Kumaravel in 
important roles.A

I TRY TO TOUCH 
PEOPLE'S HEARTS WITH MY 
FILMS: PRAKASH RAJ
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AAP leader Arvind 
Kejriwal's daughter 
Harshita Kejriwal 

scored 96 percent marks 
in the Class 12th CBSE 
examination.

A student of Delhi Public 
School at Noida in Uttar 
Pradesh, Harshita got 99 
percent in Physics, said 
an aide to the former Delhi 
chief minister.

Girls have again 
outshone boys in 
the Central Board of 
Secondary Education 
(CBSE) Class 12 
examination, the results 
for which were declared 
Thursday.

Girls recorded a pass 
percentage of 88.52 
percent and boys 78.27 
percent.

Kejriwal's daughter 
scores 96 percent 
in Class 12 A low-cost satellite-

enabled tablet 
c o m p u t e r 

developed in India, 
coupled with two satellites 
once used for sterophonic 
radio broadcasts and 
which have a footprint 
in 127 countries, could 
revolutionise the way 
schoolchildren across 
the developing world are 
taught, the system's US-
based promoter says.

The Silver Spring, 
Maryland-based Yazmi's 
e-learning system 
requires no internet 
as the tablet, called 
"Odyssey", has an in-built 
satellite receiver. Lack of 
electricity is also not a 
problem since Odyssey, 
priced at $150 (Rs.9,000) 
has the option of being 
solar powered.

"We have made this 
e-Learning possible by 
combining our satellite-
enabled technology with 
the unique hand-held 
tablet for school students 
designed entirely in India," 
Srinivasan Rangarajan, 
Chief Technology Officer 
of Yazmi and formerly 
with the Indian Space 
Research Organization 
(ISRO) told IANS over 
the telephone from Silver 

Spring.
"Unlike most other 

tablets in the market, 
the design of Odyssey 
was demand-driven and 
it is the world's first and 
only satellite-enabled 
tablet designed and 
developed for education," 
Rangarajan said.

Yazmi's system was 
formally launched 
on Wednesday at an 
international e-Learning 
conference in Ugandan 
capital Kampala by Noah 
Samarah, an Ethiopian-
born lawyer and the 
company's founder. 
Samara proposed 
to take education to 
far flung areas in the 
developing world by 
deploying Yazmi's two 
geostationary satellites - 
AfriStar and AsiaStar.

The satellites were 
originally owned by 
WorldSpace, the the first 
operating satellite radio 
network in the world also 
founded by Samara. 
After WorldSpace 
went bankrupt in 2009, 
Rangarajan said, Yazmi 
acquired the satellites 
and "repurposed to offer 
an end-to-end learning 
infrastructure to serve 
remote or otherwise 

unreachable students".
Providing education 

in far-flung areas has 
traditionally been difficult 
and expensive due to 
inadequate numbers 
of trained teachers, 
insufficient learning 
resources and poor local 
infrastructure.

"Our satellite-enabled 
education tablet, 
especially built for the 
educational needs of 
students and teachers is 
not only the right solution 
to raise the educational 
standards but is also 
cost-effective and easy 
to deploy," Rangarajan 
said, adding: "With the 
proposed service, the role 
of teachers is enhanced 
rather than diminished."

The Odyssey tablet is 
pre-loaded with approved 
curricular content and 
software tools for learning 
and teaching.

Traditional models 
of e-Learning content 
delivery rely on internet 
connectivity or cellular 
networks. Internet is 
not usually available in 
geographically remote 
or poorer regions while 
"cellular networks can be 
prohibitively expensive 
for the government 

or students' families," 
Rangarajan said.

In contrast, he said, 
Yazmi's system "has 
extensive geographical 
coverage". Students 
can use their personal 
device for storing text 
books, notes taking and 
automatically updating 
course content.

"In the Yazmi system, 
governments provide 
the curriculum content, 
including live lectures, 
and the content originator 
can uplink to the satellite, 
while local teachers can 
control what gets into 
their students' tablets," 
Rangarajan said.

"Students participate 
in live classrooms from 
the convenience of their 
homes and teachers can 
reduce the time spent in 
writing on the blackboard 
and increase classroom 
interaction," he added.

It is to be seen whether 
Yazmi's e-Learning 
approach will appeal to 
India's human resource 
development ministry, 
whose "One Laptop 
Per Child" scheme for 
improving the skills of 
primary school students 
introduced in 2009  failed 
to take off.

Direct-to-satellite hand-held device could 
revolutionise learning

Certain blood 
pressure lowering 
medications may 

have dangerous side 
effects as researchers 
have found a link between 
taking vasodilators and 
developing early-stage 
age-related macular 
degeneration (AMD) that 
could lead to vision loss 
and blindness.

AMD - the deterioration 
of the eye's macula, which 
is responsible for the ability 
to see fine details clearly - 
affects millions worldwide.

“As significant as 
these results may be, 
it is important that they 
be replicated first, and 
if possible tested in a 
clinical trials setting 
before changing anyone's 
medication regimens,” 
cautioned Ronald 
Klein from University 
of Wisconsin's school 
of medicine and public 
health.

To reach this conclusion, 
the researchers conducted 
a long-term population-
based cohort study from 
1988 to 2013 of nearly 

5,000 people aged 43 to 
86 years.

After adjusting for age, 
sex and other factors, 
the researchers found 
that using any vasodilator 
such as Apresoline and 
Loniten, which open 
(dilate) the blood vessels 
- was associated with a 
72 percent greater risk of 
developing early-stage 
AMD.

Among people who were 
not taking vasodilators, 
an estimated 8.2 percent 
developed signs of early 
AMD.

In comparison, among 
those taking a vasodilator 
medication, 19.1 percent 
developed the disease.

While the study 
provides risk estimates 
of associations between 
blood pressure lowering 
medications and AMD 
at various stages, the 
researchers cautioned that 
their study was not able 
to discern effects of the 
medications themselves 
and the conditions for 
which participants were 
taking those medications.

High BP medicines may increase 
vision loss risk

Do you often drive back 
home on your own at 
dangerous speed after a 
bout of drinking? You must 
be drinking alone most of 
the time. According to a 
new study, those who drink 
alone are more prone to 
risky behaviour than those 
who drink moderately in a 
group.

“Social interaction in 
groups can reduce the 
tendency of individual 
drinkers to accept risks,” 
said psychologist Tim 
Hopthrow from University 
of Kent in Britain in a study.

"Alcohol consumers 

accepted more risk when 
deciding alone but the 
least risk when deciding as 
a group," he added.

"We think that this is 
because drinkers in groups 
monitor one another closely, 
becoming more cautious 
when directly asked whether 

to take a risk,” Hopthrow said.
The study involved 101 

participants aged between 
18-30 who were in groups.

The researchers 
compared groups of 
people who were just 
under the drunk-driving 
limit with groups that had 

not consumed any alcohol.
“We know that individuals 

are more likely to engage in 
risky behaviour when they 
are intoxicated, whether it 
be having unprotected sex, 
or engaging in violent or 
other criminal activity,” Rose 
Meleady from University of 
East Anglia in Britain noted.

“This research 
demonstrates that drinking 
as part of a social group 
may mitigate the effects 
of alcohol consumption 
on risk-taking,” Meleady 
concluded in the study 
published in the journal 
Addiction.

Drinking alone leads to risky behaviour

ைசி�க் குனறநத வேினலயில 
�சினடக்கும் வ�ோய்யோ, 
அதசி� ்த்து�ன்ளக் 
வ�ோண்டதோ�த் தசி�ழ்�சிறது.
வ�ோய்யோ க�ோனடக் 
�ோலத்தசிலதோன் அதசி�ைோ� 
வேின்ளயும்.
தறகபோது உயிரித் 
வதோழசிலநுட்ப முனறயில 
ஆண்டு முழுவேதும் 
உறபத்தசி வ்ய்யப்பட்டு 
வேிறபனைக்கு வேரு�சிறது.
வ � ோ ய் ய ோ வே ி ல 
அதசி�்ளவு னவேட்டைசின் 
ைறறும் தோதுக்�ள 

நசினறநதசிருக்�சின்றை.
குறசிப்போ�, வநலலசிக்கு 
அடுத்து அதசி� னவேட்டைசின் 
‘் சி’ ்த்து உள்ள பழம் 
வ�ோய்யோதோன்.
வ�ோய்யோவேின் பிற 
ைருத்துவே குைங்�ள.
கநோயின் ஆேம்பகை 
ைலச் ச்ிக்�ல தோன்.
அனைத்து கநோய்�்ளின் 
தோக்�மும் ைலச் ச்ிக்�லசில 
இருநது தோன் வதோடங்கும்.
நன்கு �ைிநத வ�ோய்யோப் 
பழத்னத இேவு உைவுக்குப் 
பின் ்ோப்பிட்டுவேநதோல 

ைலச் ச்ிக்�ல நீங்கும்.
குடலசின் வ்ரிைோை ்க்தசி 
அதசி�ரிக்கும். தறகபோனதய 
உைவு�்ளில அதசி�ம் 
க வே த சி ப் வ ப ோ ரு ட் � ள 
�லநதசிருப்பதோல அனவே 
அைசிலத்னத உண்டோக்�சி 
வே ய ி ற று ப் பு ண் ன ை 
ஏறபடுத்து�சின்றை.
இனதப் கபோக்�, 
உைவுக்குப் பின் 
வ � ோ ய் ய ோ ப் ப ழ ம் 
்ோப்பிடுவேது ைசி�வும் 
நலலது.
மூலகநோய் போதசிப்பு 

உள்ளவேர�ள வ�ோய்யோப் 
பழத்னத வதோடரநது 
்ோப்பிட்டுவேநதோல மூல 
கநோய் தீரநதுவேிடும்.
வ�ோய்யோ க�ோனடக் 
�ோலத்தசிலதோன் அதசி�ைோ� 
வேின்ளயும்.
தறகபோது உயிரித் 
வதோழசிலநுட்ப முனற 
தறகபோனதய உைவு�்ளில 
அதசி�ம் கவேதசிப்வபோருட்�ள 
�லநதசிருப்பதோல அனவே 
அைசிலத்னத உண்டோக்�சி 
வேயிறறுப்புண்னை ஏறப 
டுத்து�சின்றை.

வ�ோய்யோவேின் சுனவேனய அறசியோதவேர�ள யோரும் இருக்� 
முடியோது.
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Shuttler Srikanth rises to 
World No.13
India's Kidambi Srikanth 

rose five places to a 
career-best No.13 in 

the men's singles rankings 
released by the Badminton 
World Federation (BWF) 
Thursday.

Though the 21-year-
old lost two matches in 
the recently concluded 
Thomas Cup, his victory 
over higher ranked 
German Marc 
Zwiebler gave him 
a solid chunk of 
points.

Meanwhile, Parupalli 
Kashyap remained static 
at No.21 with Malaysia's 
Lee Chong Wei leading 
the rankings.

In women's singles, 

P.V. Sindhu re-entered 
the top-10 by rising a 
place to No.10. She was 
in top form in the Uber 
Cup where she had five 
consecutive victories and 
played a huge role in 
helping India achieve its 
maiden bronze medal in 
the biennial event.

Olympic bronze 
medallist Saina Nehwal, 
who also hit prime form 
by winning five successive 
matches and also 
defeating reigning World 
Champion Ratchanok 

Intanon, stayed at No.8.
The list is led by 

reigning Olympic 
champion Li Xuerui of 
China. No Indian figures 
in the top-25 of the 

men's, women's or mixed 
doubles rankings.

Badminton World 
Federation (BWF) 
president Poul-Erik 

Hoyer Wednesday said 
he was pleased with the 
growth of the sport in India 
and congratulated the 
Indian team for clinching 
a bronze at the recently 
concluded Uber Cup.

The Saina Nehwal 
led Indian badminton 
contingent created history 
here last week when they 
earned their maiden medal 
at the World Women's 
Team Championship for 
the Uber Cup.

"We are pleased to see 
the growth of badminton 

in India. I would like to 
congratulate India for 
winning the bronze medal 
at the Uber Cup. This 
performance shows that 
the sport is growing well 
here," Hoyer said.

India hosted the 
Thomas and Uber Cups 
for the first time ever 
from May 18-25 at the 
Siri Fort Sports Complex 
and Hoyer, who won the 
men's singles gold at the 
1996 Atlanta Olympics, 
said that he was satisfied 
with India's organisational 
capabilities.

"I am very satisfied 
with the way the Thomas 
and Uber Cups were 
hosted in India. It was 
very professional, not just 
the stadium but also the 
television coverage. It has 
lived up to our expectations," 
said the Dane.

BWF president pleased with growth of Indian 
badminton

Hopes of a potential third-
round clash between the 
Williams sisters faded 
away after both Venus and 
Serena made a second 
round exit at the French 
Open tennis going down to 
little-known opponents here 
Wednesday.

Defending champion 
Serena lost to Spanish 
girl Garbine Muguruza 
while Venus succumbed 
to Slovakian Anna 
Schmiedlova on the 
Philippe Chatrier court.

Serena, a 17-time major 
winner, went down 6-2, 6-2 
to Garbine for her earliest 
exit at a major tournament 
since falling in the first 
round at Roland Garros two 
years ago.

Older sister Venus was 
eliminated by Anna 2-6, 6-3, 
6-4. 

Venus, seeded 29 
here, looked to be on 
course for the sibling 

encounter when she broke 
early and took the first set 
from the world No.56. But 
Roland Garros has never 
been her happiest hunting 
ground - her best result was 
runner-up to Serena 12 
years ago - and she has not 
made it through to 
the second week 
since 2010.

The odds 
were against 
V e n u s , 
not least 
because she 
turns 34 next 
month and her 
first and second-
round opponents here had 
a combined age of 36. 

All the same, Anna did 
well to take control of the 
match. The 19-year-old is 
clearly on her way into the 
top 50 very soon.

Venus saved two 
match points but 

Anna took the third 
with a backhand as 

authoritative as it 
was stylish.

A still bigger 
shock came 
the way of 

the No.20 seed 
Alize Cornet. Facing 

the unheralded American 
Taylor Townsend, ranked 

205 in the world, 
France's leading 

woman player lost 
the first set and was 
tested all the way 
in the second. 

T h e 
f o r m i d a b l e 
T o w n s e n d 

broke Cornet at 
once in the decider 

and stretched away. At 
5-1, Townsend hesitated, 
and it was only on the 

fifth match point that she 
came through. It wasn't just 
a great win, it was the best 
match of the tournament 
so far and the 20-year-old 

Townsend took it 6-4, 4-6, 
6-4.

The No.12 seed Flavia 
Pennetta also went out, 
to Johanna Larsson. The 
Italian seemed in control 
but Larsson surged past to 
take it 5-7, 6-4, 6-2.

Another casualty 
was last year's 

W i m b l e d o n 
r u n n e r - u p 
S a b i n e 
L i s i c k i , 
seeded 16 
here, who 

was forced 
to retire against 

Mona Barthel after 
injuring her wrist in a first-
set fall.

Lisicki kept going but 
eventually had to call a halt 
with the score at 1-6, 0-3.

But the No.8 seed 
Angelique Kerber 
progressed without too 
much drama. Varvara 
Lepchenko gave her a 
second set test before the 
German came through 6-2, 
7-5. Carla Suarrez Navarro, 
the No.14 seed, prevailed 
in a fluctuating match 
against Timea Bacsinszky, 
eventually succeeding 7-5, 
1-6, 6-4.

The 2011 US Open 
champion Sam Stosur 
produced a comprehensive 
victory over the Austrian 
Yvonne Meusburger 6-1, 
6-3, and will now play 
Dominika Cibulkova.

The Slovak - a quarter-
finalist here two years ago 
- kept things simple against 
Tamira Paszek. The No.9 
seed came through 6-3, 
6-4.

Meanwhile, Daniela 
Hantuchova, seeded 31 
for her 12th visit to Roland 
Garros, beat France's Claire 
Feuerstein 6-1, 6-1 although 
the match's 88-minute 
duration somewhat belied 
the scoreline.

Williams sisters out of French Open
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Cricket 
legend 
Sachin 
Tendulkar 
launches 
BMW X5 
in Pune on 
May 29, 
2014.

Islamic organizations in 
Malaysia have started 
a boycott of chocolate 

manufacturer Cadbury after 
discovering traces of pig 
DNA in two of its chocolate 
bars, a regional TV channel 
reported Thursday.

"Cadbury must be shut 
down. It has to pay for this 
mistake. We believe the 
people's anger is justified," 
Sabariah Abdullah, 
secretary general of the 
Islamic Information and 
Services Foundation, said.

"We urge all Muslims 
in Singapore, Indonesia 
and Brunei to check the 
chocolate that they sell 
them. Don't trust Cadbury 
as we did", Sabariah added.

Some Muslims in 
Malaysia have even asked 
the confectionery giant 
headquartered in London to 
finance a blood cleansing.

Cadbury Malaysia, 

whose permit has been 
suspended, has already 
said that it is a priority for the 
company to find out what 
happened as it collaborates 
with the Malaysian 
Islamic Development 
Department to guarantee 
that its products fulfill all the 
requirements.

— IANS / EFE

Malaysian Islamic groups 
boycott Cadbury chocolates


